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P.O. ANERLF.Y,

South Coast,
Natal.

South Atr1ca.
20th Auguet, 1948.

Charles Scribner, Kaq.,
c/o leeare. Charles Scribner'• Sona,
89'7 1'1tth ATenue,
ND YORK.

Dear Mr. Scribner,
'l'banlt you tor your letter ot Auguet 10.
I Wt"ote to you on August 17 setting out what I thought was
a clear statement. You need not worry about the mistake regarding the foreign ealea. irhia did not proTe embarrassing 1n the
least, and Aubrey Burns was the t1rst to bring 1t to my notioe
in Ten emphatic terms.
I have had a letter from Alexander Korda in which he says
that he will net touch the motion picture until he has seen
Anderaon•a play. Although I agree with you that it will eenaln-

ly be exciting to aee how both picture and play work out, yet
there le another aenae in which I teel that the tirat book 1•
t1ntahe4 and that the moat important thin,; that can happen 1a lo
atart on eomething new,

I re•11Md on June ao, and the month or July we dnote4 to
our ohlldren. We haTe now left them in Jobanneebvg at ••hool
and are liTing some &00 mile• away trom thelll at a little plaoe
oalled "Anerle7.. on the ahoN• or the Indian Ooean.
I am 4notinar '111• month ot Aupat to the trememoue tau
ot replying to months and month• ot 1U11111nageable oorreepondenoe,
but, at the same time, I am writing aome Yerae. Thi• Terse deal•
eeeentially with South A:trlea and 1• really the expreaaton ot
teeltnga and ideas '1wt have aocrmmilated for a Terr loq time.
I am, at the moment, working on the aanmption that you would not
be 1ntereate4. I hope, howeTer, to write to you one day an4 tell
/you ..•.•
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you that I have begun work on another novel.
I enclose one copy o~ the revised contract duly signed and
witnessed, and am sending back the ~irst copy as you request.
Yours sincerely,
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